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of another, It provides that w lien oue'
hunts on posted land, upon proof of the
advertisement and notice that tbe laud
wss posted It shall be prima facie evi-- !

ilence that the defendant had knowledge
of the posting.

The insurance bill was taken up as a

npiT.lid order. It passed 2nd ami 3rd
readings, with a few amendments.

Thuinpyoii of Onslow said thai In

his county Ihcie was a tract of 120,000

a res of land which had mA paid any j'

laxes siuce 171W. He said it hail pniil
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Protest of JEepiUfcass aid Prpn
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Pension BIHs. Land N.it Poling
Taxes la Onslow. Cash for

State Prison Management.
OBeer Nanted by Caucus.

JOOKNAL UUKKAU. I

Rl.staH. N. C, March l.f
Tbe elcct.on law has pissed ibe House

, and it furnished I he chief point of Inter
est yesterday. There was a big kick for

to be found in
il we respect fully ask for a Ui'epr Share of your
bin in late iimtil itieh from first hands and pay

ii V profits and are therefore prepan il to sell you as

one.
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Waists

the Republicans and Populists to lis
passage sndja fsct-- k was the first slgu
In a long time that there was life in the
corpse.

The declaration was made by Hampton
that the people would repudiate this
election law at the polls. He said the
worst of the provisions was lluit for

challenges at tliu pulls, and Williams
offered an amendment providing for

registrars and poll holders of different
' parties. He declared that "the great Re-

publican parly here In North Carolina
is not dead but slccpcth." Prllchard of

Mitchell, said the Western people would

not submit to such a law; that tho while
men there would not be trilled wlih or

auffer their liberty at tho ballot box to
bo abridged.

These criticisms on the .election law

did not disturb the Democrats. They
smiled and when all was said Winston
explained in torse and vigorous style the

provisions of the new law. lie said that
he was under obligation to the opposi-

tion, white and black, for in concern,

t expressed for the fiilnre of the I). inn-

erals. He said the election law, wMi the
exception of the Slule and Co inly elec-

tion hoards, was the same as lieu in
effect up to 1805. He arraigned the fusion

party's election law, which it termed
"fait" election law. The provisions of
the law he, said had been thoroughly
digested by I lie Democratic caucus a. id

he called the previous iiesiion
Tho amendments proposed by the

futionlsls had first to be voted on and a
roll call was Insisted. This was hud and
the' first amendment was Voted down.

Then the other amendments were voted
on without a roll call and each time tho
fuslonista voted "aye" and then the
Democrats followed with a "no" that
nearly ralseu me ivt. i. ...
fnnny.

The machinery-ne-t came tip as a special

order. It was staled by Holman, upon

inquiry by Overman, that there were

very few changes from the old act, and

that these changes were of minor impor-tance- .

Overman tlten made a motion to dis

pense with the reading of the 12i s

and 72 pages of the act. lloushall
aid the finance committee bad In the
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Look Out for OSCEOLA Under North Carolina
Tobacco this Season.
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Jim Crow Car Rill a Lam, Reduc-

tion of Salaries State Officers.

New Bern Largely Repre-

sented Before Committee.

Journal BrRRr. " (

ltalclgh. N. C, March 2. . as

At last the Wilson case was before the
joint session ef the two Houses yester-

day, sitting as a Court of Impeachment.
However there was nothing further ac-

complished and no vote was taken. of

When the two Houses met at 4 o'clock a

lively debate ensued over whether the
Wilsons and Governor Hussell should
have counsel t present their Case. of

A number of members were opposed
to hearing the attorneys. They thought
that enough had been said already, and
that Ihe printed testimony taken before
the committee was enough to go by.

Senator Osborne chairman of the com

mllteo that reported favorably to the
Wilsons, arose and said that if the two
Houses silting as a court should refuse
to allow counsel, it would be the first
time in of)0 years that Anglo-Saxon- s did

such a thing. In replying to other ob-

jections. Judge Connor spoke a few min-

utes but long enough to deliver a forci-

ble and telling speech in favor of the
permission of counsel, referring lo the
trial of ltalcigh and thence draw-iu- a

point to enforce the present case. Tho
contention for counsel prevailed and a

motion was i ailo that the counsel for
Wilsons ami for the Governor, each bo

allowed an hour and a half, and the hear-
ing would be today at four o'clock.

Willi all the Senators in the Hall of the
House and the lobby filled with promi-u-n- l

people and the galleries crowded lo
the limit, the scene was a lively one. So

much has been said about the case that
lias become celebrated, not so much

for Its merits as for a spectacle, with all

the talking of counsel, and then the
members enplaning their votes, it will be

mercy if the affairs is over tomorrow
at all, even if continued late into the
nilit. At present it looks like it might
levelop into the star attraction of the
whole show.

Jim Crow", In spite of tlic prophets,
haq passed both House and. Senate.

reached the 'Senate, there was some dis-

position to amend it. Sorao were not

satisfied. But they wero warned that the
session was hear an end and they had

better be satisfied with the bill as tho

House passed, as il might yet be lost In

the shulllo if kept open much longer.

So Senator Ward withdrew his substi

tute as did several others and the bill

was passed and as soon as signed will be

a law. It is exactly as already publish-

ed In the Journal. This bill is known

as the Craig bill and is perhaps as good

as could be passed with all the cofilcting

interests considered.
The bill to reduce the salaries of cer

tain State officers came up as a special
order. The salary of the State Treasur-

er first came under consideration. In

the bill as II passed the House this sal-

ary is reduced to $2,250.

Senator Hairston spoke strongly in

favor of a general reduclionjif salaries
of Hiate officers. Ho said '.ho nartv was

pledged in the last campaign to reduie

such salaries. This was opposed by

Senator Glenn. Ho thougl t tho Stale

officers received too little as tbe matter

originally stood, and he could not see

the fairness in reducing tho salary of

the Treasurer and leaving ibe Govern-

or's salary intact.
Senator Travis offered th following

amendment: "Resolved, that the officers

of North Carolina be put up to the

lowest bidder from Governor down."

Senator Fields' contention was that
the reduction was demanded by the con

dition of the wprkimg classes, and that
the salaries of the State officers had far

more econmic value now than when they

were fixed.

Senator Justice did not think the re

duction at all equitable. It discrimina
ted as against a few officers. The passage

of tho bill, he said, would make no

political profit. The people are not

fools.
Senator Daniels believed that theie

should bo reduction; that the State offl,

com should not be paid out of propor- -

tlon to the ether citizens of the Siate.

Senalor Glenn said that for the amount

(of work required and done North Caro

lina gave ; less salary thin any Stale in

the Union.
Senator Osborne said, that he had not

seen anything in the bill that he could

conaclentlously;tote for. ;..IIe wanted

some little time to take the matter, into
consideration,' and ho" therefore sugges

ted that the bill be. referred to the

Senate Judiciary Committee. Upon mo

tion the bilfwas and sent to

It's Going to be Heard From.
Call For am! Try Osceola, Manufaclured Jiy

OLD DOMINION GUANO Co, Branch, Norfolk, fa.
AND FOR SAliK BY AM. tBjiOJIINION AUENTSt EVERYWHERE.

it New Bern Mr. C. E. Foy is

ax ouly one j tar after grant was issued.
The land was bought by David Allison
ol Pennsylvania, who died imuit dialcly
afier the grant, and his heirs arc now
suing I lie hoard of education

Yesterday was a day of work and
much progress was made. There weie
1U5 bills miliid and made iulo laws by
recelviug the signatures of the President
of tho beuale and, ibe Spwiker of the
House. The nitre signing of the names
consumed three quarters of an hour in
each House.

Tho bill to furnish the State's Prison
with $5,000 cash became a Itnv and is
now available

It was expected that the Wilson cane
would be heard and deei led in joint -- es
slon yesterday, luit it. is mich a ilvlicMt-morse-l

that it was sae.l over until to-

day. It is like the poor anil will lie

always with us. The fact is that the
members don't know what to do with it
and therefore are willing to put it off.
But today at 4 p m Is the time set mice
more.

The public printing is to go to Barnes
Bros., the Populists, so tiie committee
decided and could not do otherwise, for
when the Legislature decideded to let it
go to the lowest bidder, that decided the
matter. There ale a good many who
are bewailing the outcome, saying that
the parly is nut taking care of its frier da,
and olhcrs think tiial u h'iows good
(ailh and economy lo save the public
money. Kaeh one can lake his choice
of opinion.

I'ne caucus met. last night lo select
olllcors and named tho following, for
Insurance Commissioners ,lame. It.
Young of Vance, for Labor Commissiner
It. K. Lie.) of Wake, for Keeper of ihe
Capitol, I'. C. t;iieny of lOdger untie. it
I'hero were no selections made lor
Itailroad Commissioners, and another
caucus will lie held Thursday nlirhl to
do that. Ills sniil Hint a combine was

a
formed,laH night to elect a certain set
and the postponement was made by the
opposition to give lime to break the
combine which will proliably be done.

The A. & N. C. H. It. proposed sale to
Edwards is excitiiiir considerable inter
est. Tlic neanui;
yesterday was given to Edwards side of

the case who tried to show that the
road was in very bad condition, the roll-

ing stock poor lUld the rest ofT.be affairs

in tho last stages of decay. Tonight tbe

opposition will be on deckhand will tell

ow fast the trains run on the beautiful
road bed and how everything on and
near the toad is in apple pie order and

hat a ehame it would be to letlhe Slate

part with such a grand per cent piece
of Uunk line property.

Perhaps by the next day the caucus
will decide to take m the matter. At

the present writing the Edwards side

seem lo be getting the worst of it.

Kilt' News liVmK.

Rhirmishinir between the Americans

and Filipinos continues at Manila.

OeneralJlcyes, llteNicaragu m revolt'
onarv leader, has utrrendered, (iiU

ending (lie rebellion.

Pope Leo XII has lcen taken suddenly

in lie had a prolonged fainting huand
fever, following a chill.

Commander Taussig, of the gunboal
Itcnniiu'lon. has taken charge of the
Island of flunm as governor.

A test vote on the ratification of the

peace treaty was taken in ihe opantsu
Cortos and resulted-i- favor of raliflca-tlo- n

by 120 to 118.

There Is deep dissatisfaction at San

tlao because Iho nubile funds or thai
province have been curtailed by
eruor General Urookc. .

Tbe army reorganisation and increase
bill will be passed by the House, i- -

though tbe Senate amendments are not

liked by the administration.

Baron Wn Bujow, German Foreign

minister, stated in the UelcJistag that
grave consequences'' would ensuo un

less Chins puis a sharp check to attacks

on Geiinani iu that country.

The Douse passed a numltcr of bills

carrying appropriations for public build
ings. The fate of tbe river and liaroor
bill Is still In doubt, as there Is strong
opposlllosto the Bonnie ameortuient.

An unsuccessful effort was made lo
confirm Ihe nominations of AdmiraJs
Schley and Sampson In the executive
session of the Senate, senator liullcr oi
North Carolina, mado a vigorous atlack
on Admiral Sampson. ir - ,.

c The
'
mslorivf . report ot; tuo Senate

eotnmlttee on the hargr . nil- bribery
against Mr. Hanne la' theOhk senatorial
election declares that the charges are not
sustained. The minority report rceo
mended further fnvesilgaion by the
Senate committee. ;

At the request of the German govern
ment, communicated to the Stato Depart-

ment through Ambassador Von Qolleben

the President ia consented, td take
under the protection 'of the Unlthd H tales
the Uvea and propel ly of Ueiman sub-

jects In, the Phliritiilnea ,ll (loiman
warships will bo wlthdni tfn ' from tbe
Pulllpnlnes, - '

board, and $'.I5,(KW bonds to buy 2 farms
on the lioanoke river, provided ihu
purcbaso be regarded ss the lies l step
came up. FrJushee said there was the
best matter of meeting a deficit and that

to the farms the special committee of

the executive board had decided that
billtwo farms should be purchased (ihe

Northampton and the CsJedouiti); tbbt
the State hail expended many thousands

dollars upon them; that the leases
atwould expire in two years and that their

option would also expire and that the j

State would base the farms. Williams,
Iredell, wautcd the bill referred to '

thethe special committee on appropriation,
but agreed that it should pass second
reading and then be so referred. The
vote was yeas 5H; nays, 10

The end of one concern has come and
the Legislature has abolished the rail-

road commission and only one "uo," was
heard. A bill then passed to establish
North Carolina corporation commission-
ers of three members to be elected by
this legislature. This board succeeds the
present railway commission. Allen of-

fered an amendment allow ing free passes
to be given lo members of the board and
members of the Geological survey, and
lo give the board power to require rail-

ways to lower or raise their tracks at
street crossings In cities and towns.
These were adopted. Allen, of Wayne
said Hie bill gave all the powers to Iho ty

board which tlic railway commission has
had and enlarges them, and also gives
control of building ami loan business
and of banking. The bill passed, fuslon-

ista voting no, having fonucd the habit
and not being able to quit.

Overman introduced a bill providing
an election law for counties and towns
which provides tor a voting place in

each ward, and where there are no wards
as many polling places as necessary may
bo established. A new registration may
be ordered but if there has been a recent
registration an election shall be iTeld

under it. Thirty days notice of new reg

istration is required. One person shall of
be registrar at each polling place. Names Is
of such registrars to be published. The
period of registrations Is 10 days from
the election the registration Dobwr shWrt

be open for inspection and challenge.

If fraud is found the name shall be

erased. There will be two judges of

election, of different political parties at

each polling place, and these must be I

able lo read and write. No person not
qualified to vote for members of Ihe Leg-

Inlainrn shall vote. at such election. Per

sons registering must givo the location
of their house in which they live. There
will be no registration on election day,

but challenging Is allowed on that day

Tickets to be on white paper of the

same size and without choice. The board

of canvassing will canvass and judicially

iiass on votes. This bill will be well
i

ditcussed before passing.
The Senate Chamber last night looked

like a New Bern social, there were so

many of the good people of the town at

Ihe hearing before the committee on the

proposed sale to Edwards of the A. &

N. C. Hailroad. The meeting lasted unut
11 o'clock and after a short consultation

the committee said that they could not

report the bill for the sale favorably.

They considered the price too low- and

had other reasons.
Testimony was introduced as to the

condition of tli road. It Bhowcd that
there was much room for Improvement

ss lo road bed and warehouses. The rate

of speed maintained on the old "Mullet"

and other items were all gone over and

itvb the attornevs a chance to cross
o - - -
auestion and mix up generally. The Leg

islature will not go into any prolonged
investigation over this sale, the lime Is

too short even if there was the Inclina

tion.

Wintfr Wheat Crop.

Washington, MarcUl Tbe wealher

bureau in IU review of the winter wheat

crop conditions for February says: Over

a larva Dart of Ihe principal winter
- a r

wheat area the crop was exposed to nn

favorable weather conditions. The re

ports Indlcstothat the early sown was

In belter condition st tbe Close or reD

rusrytban that seeded 1st. The crop

seems to hsve bad mpst ufvorble
conditions Oklahoma, lows, Michigan

.atTNew York, lbs northern portions of
Mi-o- url, Illinois and JadUa, North- -

Z?u V .nd .1.. risms; resaltln.
from the wvere frem will to re.t

r . . . ; ... t
. uons oi susBuun, -

Pennsylvania, Jtsry.sno mnu Virginia,
owing to ample protection afforded by
snow, the reports ts lo the condition of

wheat an encouraging. ' la Oregon and
r . I . . iL. uniA Hullia A Ika Ant

'halfoftb.moninwu unfavorable,: In
Northern California the condition Is

promising, but rain Is now needed to
sav It over a large part of the mat.

WHmoii Cane HeuriiiK !'itm
Bill llltlSMllK l. Jlllllf.' Si

u1m lit. Manning in t iiiicr-li- t.

Special to Jwuninl.
IUl.mou, March 1 The separate cai

(Jim Crow) parsed the Senate loda.i
and will h law ss s .on us siyniil

The oflice of Itailroad (.'ommissio:.ei

was abolished, and the office of Corpoi
io n Commissioner cieaied in its place
Tbe bill for a bond issue of !M.(l.i to

pay the indebtedness made under fusi n

management in the Penitentiary, piw-ci- l

House.
The joint session to hear the Wilsm.

case mel this afternoon, a great crowd
attending. The meeting adjourned
until tomorrow afternoon in older !

give the attorneys on each side one horn
and a half in which to address the joint
session as a Court of Impeachment.

Judge Brown lias decided in favor ol

the new Penitentiary Hoard, and aainM
late Supt. Day, and the case will go to
the Supreme Court.

There will be a hearing in the Senate
chamber lonight before the conimitlei
regarding the proposed sale of the Ai

lanlic and Morlh Carolina Railroad.
Judge James K. Shcpar.l, ot

Raleigh succeeds the lale Ir. J. M. Alan

ulng, as Profossor of Law in the Univci
of North Carolina.

OTIS HAS MKN TO Sl'AICi:.

Two ItattnlimiH l From Mitnilii InOllii'i
l'ohit in the riii!ihii'M.

Waruinoton, February 28 The fol
lowing cablegram was received today at
the war department from General Otis:

"Manila, February 28, lHil'.l.

"Battalion of the Twenty third Infan
try sailed for Cebu on the 20lh instant
liattalion of California volunteers sails
for Negros tomorrow. Everything quiet
here for the pasl three days. h is."

The fact that Gencr.il Otis finds itpos
sible to spare men to trn to other islaml

the Pliilippincgrotip outside of Luzon
regarded by ihe olllcials as the most

reassuring indication that has come lo
the department lately. It is felt at the
would not sent! soiutei mv ,tj-y, s.i
to Cebu If he felt any doubt as to ni
aun,.y to maintain himself at Manila,

jt ig 8aij at 0 navy department that

tCre ia n0 probability that additional
ships will be ordered lo reinforce Admiral
j)ewev Admiral Dewey's purpose is to

make a determined attempt to cut oil

further supplies of arms and ammuni
tion to the insurgents. I hesc, it Is

known, are going into the islands in

small quantities from Hong Kong and

Singapore: notwithstanding the efforts
of the United Slates secret service men

to prevent it.

Conditions In the Philippines favor the
blockade runners and the task of keep-

ing munitions of war out of the hands

of the natives will be dilticull,

provided they have the money to pur-

chase the goods. The; fact that these can

be bought ii. the open market in Asia

cannot be made a nutter of complaint
by our government, for the reason that

it always haa maintained the right of

neutral citizens to engage in such busi-

ness.

Captain Hyim.nuV t'linrsi- Aiir .

Washington, March 1 -- The course

pursued by the commander of I io gun- -

boat Marietta at Ului-licld- in giving

asylum to (leneral Kcycs, the leader ol

the defeated rebels, in fully approved

here. It is said that Captain Syiuonds

probably averted bloodshed and rioting

and Incidentally prevented destruction
nt Amerlcnn nror erlv I'V offering this

refuge and thus terminating the active

reslstsnce of the rebels. It Is probable

the Marietta will cwnvey Reyes to a

place of safety In somo other country,

unless he can make terms with iho gov

ernment of Nicaragua.

THE WHIP ! UK Til T DO KM !HKIC

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re

moves the cause that produces LaOrippe

The genuine has L. B. Q. on each Tablet

25c.

(ipanlah Cabinet RelK- -

Madrid, March 1 Senor Bagasta has

handed resignation of tho ministry lo the

l , . , . ,

J" - ,i.m;
the president, of the chamber, and other

po!lcl leaders

I Th Ministerialists nope mo uuura

Rent will support Beoor aga.U snd.- -

CASTOR I A
v Tor Infiute tod. Children. '.;

Ui tU Yoa Haw Always EcsgM

- Dean the
eignavtwwol

New Silks For
Spring

We have just received an advance ship-

ment ot Spring Silks tor Waists, no two alike,
including plain and fancy stride Taffetas, two

toned Taffetas, &c, at 75c, 85c and $100 per

yard.

bill effected a saving of $10,000 in the

Btato by requiring sheriffs to make out

their own tax lists.
Winston offered an amendment to

Bectlou 15, which was adopted, "that any

person, corporation or firm who fail to

list the poll taxes or property taxes

required of them by law shall be guilty

of misdemeanor."
A bill which was taken up was to pro-

vide for the government of the Agric-
ultural an Mechanical College at Raleigh;

repealing all former laws.
Winston offered an amendment which

provides that the management and con

trol of the college shall be vested in a

board bf 20 trustees, and the prcsiJent
of the collego Is made president

of this board. There are to Iks 7 trus

lee elected for 2, 7 for 4 and 7 fqf 6 years

It provides for the election at present of

a sufficient number to make tbe nnmber

21, as the fuslonlsts whose terms do not

expire continue to bold office until ex

plrallon of such terms.
Justice said tbe main change from the

the old taw Is the election, of the trus
tees by (he legislature and the provision

that the trustees are to meet on the 2nd

Monday In Marco and reorganize. The
bill, passed Us readings without debate

and by a unanimous vote.
The pension bills have been secumula-

ting aai yesterday 100 suesi were dis
posed of at once by being tabled. Mow

ever that was only for convenience for
they were already combined In an omnI

bus bill ami this one was passeo.
saved I be time that would be required

to pas each pension claim separately,
A bill wi Introduced to amend the

. Code in' regard to hunting on the buds

BECOMING A MOTHER.' -

T' , i ,.

VA Sort) Wftjr t Avoid Dwtger.- -

t bu amnun 1'intl to Ml
mnthar. Ataby Istha dream of her life

tho erowolng glory of womanhood
' true happlneas ean never be known

i,i,aiii iVa l.toaalnm a. nhlld brinirs.
- Yet the) ordeal through which U

another must fMwt ia to lull ol pain,
anxiety and fear, that many young
life is saerlfloed because of the inability

, to undergo the suuggle of otitWDirin.
in not nonMsarT to auffer in brinff- -

Ins-- new life into the world. By the
use. of "Mother's) Friend," the suffer
in and dantrnr ean be avoided, and.
K. hmir robbed of its Mread and PJn

Thla remedy la praised by thousands
kn tn tMted it. Everr woman is

miiIous to learn bow to avoid the
t ln and sufferinir which may ll

ore for her. The litUo book, MI fore
by Is Born will be sent fie t.i any
:ir-- s upon SPldiontion to the lirad-t- U

liPguiator Uo., AiliittU, tloorgla.

:m-
beautitul Marseilles in wide weltsAlso

and fancy weaves You can get them now

Irom 10c to 35c per yard

A magnificent line of Sheer Dimities in
plaids and stripes, beauties for the little folks.

They are only 10c- - 2
f

We have the Embroideries tor them too,

and a hew line of Torchon Laces. Price from

3c to 3bc per yard. . V-;:'C" .
Tilll in U.iia I1OO0O of 4' ner cent io

year bonds to psy the.penltenlLry debt, Ohio Ibe condition ot the crop W-a- t

the order ot the penitentiary executive H promising, while. In Wert ?

?Sbm,5
March 2d, 189. '

10,7,) 1.1 i'fl
Cnilfil! nYOIJP

Will cure Tonsllitii and Bronchitis.
A Sperlde for tnolplent consumption.
Doses small. Ptioo !i5 ots, at druggists.


